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De�r   Rob���   
 
  As   al���s   we   ha��   lo���   se����   al�   yo��   wo��   on   go����   c�a�s����   t�i�   we��;   it   se���   yo�   ar�   al�   ge���n�   on   ev����   we��   wi��   us���   mo���   an�   yo��  
s�o�s   or   re����ra��s   ha��   lo����   am����g!    Thi�   we��   we   lo��   fo���r�   to   se����   so��   of   yo�   at   s��o�l   in   o�r   Ye�r   1   bu��l�   as   we��   as   co���n�i��   to  
se�   w�a�   ev����ne   el��   is   up   to   at   ho��   wi��   t�e��   fa����es.    At   s��o�l   we   ar�   go���   to   be   fo���s���   on   a   t�e��   of   ‘Fri���s���’   an�   ha��   in���d��   so��  
of   t�e   ac����ti��   in��   t�e   we���y   bi���   g�i�   fo�   ev����ne   to   en���.   
 
Her�   is   t�e   t�i�d   we���y   le���r   fo�   t�i�   ha��   te��,   s�i�l   in   a   bi���   s��le   so   t�a�   yo�   ca�   pi��   an�   c�o���   t�e   ac����ti��   t�a�   fe��   ri��t   fo�   yo�   an�  
s��e�d   t�e�   o�t   ac���s   t�e   we��.    Don’t   fo���t   to   di�   in��   t�e    On�o��g   Ac�i��t�e�   One   Sto�   Sho�    on   go����   c�a�s����,   if   yo�   fa��y   diff����t   or  
ad����on��   ac����ti��.    Thi�   in���d��   li��s   to   p�e���us   on����   le����n�   t�a�   yo�   ma�   s�i�l   fin�   us����,   on����g   c�a�l����s   an�   ac����ti��   as   we��   as   a   li��   to  
p�i�t����   re����ce�.    Ple���   do   ge�   in   to���   vi�   t�e   Rob���   em���   if   we   ca�   he��   in   an�   wa�.  
 
We   wo���   lo��   to   co���n�e   to   se�   yo��   le����n�,   so   p�e���   po��   co���n��,   im����   or   vi����   on   t�e   go����   c�a�s����   s��e�m   or   se��   us   an   em���.  
Rob���   Te�m   
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Please   also   choose   any  
activities   from   the  

On�o��g   Ac�i��t�e�   One  
Sto�   Sho�   

 
This   include   games,  

online   resources,  
printable   packs   and   other  
resources   that   you   may  

find   useful.  
 

Classroom   Secret   and  
Printable   Packs   

Printable   packs   and  
booklets   

Counting   in   Steps   
Use  
coins  
to  
count  
in  
steps  
of   2,   5,   and   10   forwards  
and   backwards.  
 
Colour    2’s,   5’s   and   10’s  
on   a   100   square.   What  
happens?     Paint   the  
Squares   -   Interactive  
Number   Charts     or  
t-n-016-100-square-hun 
dred-square_ver_5.pdf  

Odd   and   Even   Numbers   
Year   1    -   Help   at   home   by  
pairing   up   the   socks!  
Count   6   or   9   socks   -  
can   you   pair   them  
up?      What   can   you  
find   out?  
 
Year   2    -   Have   a   look   at   these  
videos   and   activities   to  
explore    Sharing   and  
grouping:   Odd   and   Even  
Numbers   -   Homeschool  
lessons   in   KS1   Maths   Year   2  

Doubles   
Use   these   double   cards  
and   presentations   to   learn  
about   doubling.  
Doubling   and   Halving  
 
Play   a  
board  
game    and  
double  
your   score  
each   time   
 
Practise   with:    Hit   the  
Button   -   Quick   fire   maths  
practice   for   5-11   year   olds  

Halves   
Make   a   halving   board,   use  
some   toys   or   counters   to  
see   what   happens   when  
you   share   different  
amounts   equally   between  
2.   

 
 
 

Make   a   dominoes   or   loop  
game   with   double   and   half  

facts.    Here   are   some  
examples   but   you   can  

make   your   own  
Doubling   and   Halving  

.  

Enjoy   this   story   and  
creative   writing  
challenge.  
 
Creative   Writing  
Challenges   |   Yassmin  
Abdel-Magied   |   Puffin  
Festival   of   Big   Dreams  
 
This   is   a   lovely   story   to  
help   us   think   about  
diversity.   
 

Listen    to   Mrs   Cheese(If  
I’m   brave   enough   and  
manage   to   upload   it!)  
read   the   story!  
Write    a   letter   to   a   friend  
and   perhaps   post   it   too!  

We   are   sharing  
Paper   Dolls   by   Julia  
Donaldson   in   school  
this   week.    Listen   to  
the   story   here:  
https://www.youtube.com/wa 
tch?v=0BuURAo5f3k  
 
Have   a   go   at   this   lovely   craft  
and   make   a   card   for   a   friend.  
https://www.youtube.com/wa 
tch?v=v1uL8SkABfY  
 

Have   a   go   at   the   Puffin  
Books   draw   off!   -   

https://www.youtube.com/ 
watch?v=YE3HVknJq9U  

Make   up    some   categories  
for   a   Robins   draw   off.  
Share   them    on   the  
classroom   stream   for   us   all  
to   have   a   go!  
They   need   to   be   noun  
phrases:    adjective    +    noun  
e.g   the    naughty    frog   

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite 
size/articles/zhmpnrd  
 
How   to   be   a   good   friend  
-   join   in   with   and   watch   the  
videos.   Have   a   go   at   the  
activities   too! 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/paint-the-squares
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/paint-the-squares
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/paint-the-squares
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DQlvTF8WHfz0ctyJ_bPlxlAUaNuXUZoz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DQlvTF8WHfz0ctyJ_bPlxlAUaNuXUZoz
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zr23c7h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zr23c7h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zr23c7h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zr23c7h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10mFIv5YrddTfB84CeOUAavuM5HPxFQQh
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10mFIv5YrddTfB84CeOUAavuM5HPxFQQh
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pailS12QJaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pailS12QJaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pailS12QJaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pailS12QJaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0BuURAo5f3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0BuURAo5f3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1uL8SkABfY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1uL8SkABfY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YE3HVknJq9U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YE3HVknJq9U
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhmpnrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhmpnrd
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